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AID NEMBOBROOD INTIELIGENOE
; 1`-' Pittsburgh and Steubenville;,RailroadRight of Way.InThe general revisal of projects for in-ternal improvements, Pittsburgh has al-mostlillen behind, but we are glad to ob-servetamong our citizens, a growing die-posiii n to recognize the importance ofcompleting our Western connections or atleastlhe most practicable of them. Thereis one which can be finished at an earlyday,i7ithout any additional cost to ourcitizens, if they will but take a sufficientinterOt in itssuccessful termination. Werefer'ito the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailrOad, now in the hands of the West-

ern I Transportation Company. Workhas 4cently been resumed with vigoron this end of the line. A. large forceof woikmen is employed on the bridge atSteubOnville; along the line of the road onthe opposite side of the river, and inbuilding the piers of the bridge overthe IMonongahela, above this city,upon!"hich the .road will come in by wayof Trnyri ) street.'The company desire toi,co,Me their connection with the East
as soon as possible, and now only wait the
perruisiiion of the city to enter noon andoccupill, the streets necessary to the termi-natioriof the enterprise. ,So soon as theantb.Ority• asked for is obtained theyprop* to employ a large additional forceand Minh the work rapidly forward to corn-pletionr

We publish elsewhere the ordinance in-troduOd in the City Councils last Mondayevening, showing clearly the routeby whichthe road is to reach its terminus on Lib-erty *ea. The company will be underthe nenessity of purchasing much privatepropeay along the very difficult line andin Bonin instances heavy damages will bedemanded. Heavy grading and filling anddeep tunnelingwill also add largely to theexpens of the undertaking, one of nosmall linnment.
In view of the many difficulties to beencountered in completing this improve-

ment, 'Fre should he sorry to see anyunnecessary delay in granting the right ofway. The connection is a very important
one to 'Om city and the sooner it is perfect-ed the better for all concerned. The ordi-
nance conies up in the Select Council thiseveuine when we hope to see it finallyacted up@n. All admit that the ordinandeis a very fair one, in which the city hasevery possible safeguard, and there can beno reasonable cause for delay in passingit. Thelpeople, by this time, fully under-stand the merits of the case, and we hopeto seer!Oe ordinance adopted at once,. sothat the Ark, so long delayed, can be im-mediately oomemnced.

'Democratic Club Meeting.
The Dbmocrats of the borough of Birm-ingham, Avith delegates from East Biam-ingban:sind South Pittsburgh, met togeth:er, in riiitsuance of'a call on last Wednes-day evening. The meeting was tempora-

rily organized by calling Col. Samuel Mc-Kee to ;the chair, after which the report ofthe committee appointed at a previous
meeting Was read and unanimously adopt-
ed- The; meeting then proceeded to electofficersln serve for the ensuing year, withthe folloning result : President, ColonelSamuel McKee; Vice Presidents, Pastor
Herrman James Eckman and John G.Smith; Cbrresponding Secretaries, Fred.L. ThrzliOn and William Fortune; Re-cording'jSecl-etary, George Kuhlman ;Treasuroil, Charles Deiseroth. Committees
on Finanbe, Vigilance and also a Commit-
tee to drift a constitution and by laws
were thet ippointed, after which themeet-
ing adjcitt ed to meet on Chiristmas Eve.

ingniar Accident.
On Wepteesday evening a_distressing ac-cident ofc'curred to Frankßeel, a deck-

hand oilithe steamer Eleanor, at GlassHouse Ripple, opposite Manchester, while
engagedl 'inth others in attempting to getthe boatdff the bar. Reel got his left foot
inside a ;coil of rope, which was attached
to the shipre, at the moment when the cur-
rent waq swinging the stern of the boat
aroundi. the rope being thus stretched, hisfoot wasOnstantly twisted off below the

•
ankle glint, a shred of skin only remain-ing'betwOcn it and the leg. Bleeding pro-fusely, 101 was removed to his home inPoint ally, from whence he was taken to
Dr. Walter's hospftal on Thursday morn-ing wherii his limb was amputated. His
recoveryih very doubtful.

Coining Down Again.
The Philadelphia Ledger says : Petro-leum oil,lWhich rose so rapidly from twen-

ty-five cents a gallon to si dollar ten, has
taken the !back track again, and is down,
as reporterl, to sixty cents. The rise was
merely speculative, and somebody will
make or Lose fortunes by the sudden flue-tuation.'%Fabulous amounts have been
realiOd by oil speculators hereand it now
remains tq be seen whether or not they
have beenlost by re-investment.

The Fariklin Citizen says: "Oil, at la-
test advices, is not commanding as high
prices as !4! did a week ago. The present
freshet in the Allegheny has greatly dimin-
ished the Oat and difficulties of transpor-
tation, the advantages of which the buy-
ers, and 4.0 the proper persons,.thepro-
ducers, appear determined to appropriate.
Accordineto the best informationat hand,the amouA sent to Pittsburgh alone, da-ring thepirnst week, is not far from 100,000barrels.','11;
Brass :liV,, ork and Gas Fitting.

The bestipersons to perform any kindof work are those who have a practicalknowleclgellof it—and we are thereforeoften surprised to see important and diffi-
cult "jobiq ehtrusted to parties who do
net preten, to any knowledge of mechanics
—simply 11 cause they offer to do them
cheap. . The true economy is to employ
competentlvorkmen and pay them a fair
price. kilthis is particularly importantm the matter of gas and steam fitting, es-
pecially inilthi winter season, we take
pleasure ii*ommending tt our readers'
attention tfie firm of Messrs. J. & M. Mc.-
Steen. They are practical mechanics, of
many yeai' _experience and can insure
satisfactioillin every respect. They make
brass castings of every description at the
shortest notice, furnish brass and iron
cc cks of al‘likinds and pay special atten-
tion to gad:and steam fitting. Any orders
left at BoiOn & Tetley's, No. 136 Wood
street, willlim promptly attended to and
we can sat, from our own experience,
that the wok will be well done.
Dr. J. I f Sehenek, of Philadel-

-

This geuillemen will be in PittsbUrgh onTuesday.B.: Wednesday, Dec. 2d and 3d,
to examino and prescribe for patients af-flicted with disease of the lungs, pulmo-
nary organs' or bronchial tubes, dyspepsiaor liver eciffiplaint. Dr. S. is the inventor
of SchenOlsRespirometer, an instrument
to examihrl the lungs, proprietor of Sea-
weed Touid, Pulmonic Syrup and Man-
drake Theseare the medicines with
which ho has effected ereat cures. He
will be fcei4d at Dr. Keyser's, 140 Wood
street, TuOday afternoon and Wednesday
until noon.

Exchanged Prisoners.
The 1111 New York regiment, fromCamp Dor ms, Chicago, reached hereearly yeatei ay morning, and after a bonn-t

tiful mealdifurnished by the SubsistenceCornmitte'd!proceededEastward by a spa-c-ial train' 111These•are part of the paroled
Harper's. Any prisoners. recently ex-
changed. l
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dri lastTdesdaieveni.formerly a jeweler ain V.T. McGeali- ,ity itreeti was
arrested at his residence in Allegheny,
charged, in connection with his brothers,Jas. A. and J. W. McGeah, late wholesalegrocers on Liberty street; with conspiracy
to defraud their Eastern creditors of large
sums by means of fraudulent judgments,
&c. After a hearing before Alderman
Mcßride, on Friday morning, McGeagh
was committed in default bf bail, so far as
the action of the Magistrate goer, but Mc-
Geagh persuaded officer airry, who had
the commitment, to accompany him to
the Eagle Hotel, Liberty ;street, where he
could find a friend to go his bail. It was
just dinner time and the bar room was full
when theyreached thehotuie, and McGeagli
suddenly dashed throughi the crowd and
through a back door, sueceeding. in af-
fecting his escape. His recaptureas prob-lematical.

Mrs. Butler a Monomaniac
Thos. M. Marshall, Esq., counsel for

Mrs. Batler, recently arrested for shop-lifting, applied t 6 Judge Mellon yesterday
morning for herrelease on a writ of habeascorpus, on the grounds that, although a
very worthy lady, she is afflicted with a
monomania on the subject of shoplifting
and is impelled to commit petty larcenies
.(which would otherwise be revolting toher) from theinfirmity of hermind. Mr,
Marshall cited several authorities showing
that parties had been discharged under
similar circumstances. Judge Mellon,
however, refused to release the defendantexcept on bail, which was fixed at $l,OOOand Mrs. Butler remanded until the re-
quired bond is given. Efer father, Mr.
Kennedy McClure, formerly a grocer onWebster street, who is a very worthy man,
now residing in the West,, will probably
procure the security demanded, as he isquite wealthy. He is at present in the
city.

Ask an Advance.
The "boilers" of the city hold a meet-ing at Lanze's Hall this evening, to takethe necessary steps towards asking an ad-

vance of wages. They now receive $5
per ton and propose to demand $6. Upto tour months since they received $4 perton, when the employers advanced to$4,50; three months ago the boilers de-manded a further advance• to $5, which
was acceded to. Now, in view of the in-creased cost of living, they want $6,which, they say, will afford fewer comfortsthan would $4 six months ago.

Verdict in the Homicide Case-- • •

• On Thursday morning Judge Melloncharged the jury in the case of HenryHoerr, David H. natty and Edward Kier-chartz, indicted for aiding and abetting themurder of John A. Obey. The jury thenretired, and the Court adjourned to meetat twelve o'clock to receive their verdict.Court met at noon, but the jury had notagreed, and an adjournment was orderedagain until six o'clock in the evening. Atthis time the jury came down for instruc,
tions from the Court, after receiving whichthey again retired. The Court remainedin session until eight o'clock, when thejury came down and rendered a verdict of
not guilty. The defendants were thendischarged, and reseived the hearty con-gratulations of their friends.

Leg Fractured.
On Saturday afternoon, a brakemannamed Walter Davis, while attempting tocouple a coal car to a truck car, in theyard at Altoona, received a compoundtracture of the right leg below the knee.It appears that he was standing on thecoal car, the bumper of which is lowerthan that of the truck car, and the latter

ran over the top of the other and caughthis leg, with the result stated.
Council Meeting.

The City Councils hold a special meet-ing this evening to- hear the report of theApportionment Committee. The Pitts-burgh and SteubenvilleRailroad ordinancewill come up; also one increasing the psy
of the police. It is expected that theCommittee on location of steam fire en-gines will make the report.

Narrow Escape.
On Wednesday last, the engine of thestall train eastward struck a Man namedHenry Noel, and threw him over the' em-bankment in the vicinity of Allagrippastation, on the mountain, above Altoona.He was walking on the track, and obserying a freight train approaching from the

east, he stepped over to the south trackjust as the passenger train, which he had
not noticed, came along, and was knocked
over the embankment, yet he was butslightly injured.

Poisoned and Robbed.
The Brownsville Times says : Mr. Jos.T. Hunter, formerly one of the editors ofthis:paper, was poisoned and robbed of allhis money and effects lately, in Memphis,Tenn. The deceased was a good printer,a worthy young man, and his mother, whoresides in this county, and many otherfriends and acquaintances, are deeplygrieved at his untimely end.

Personal.
John E. Owens, thetalented comedian,passed through the city yesterday, en routefor Cincinnati.
Wm. J. Florence and Indy, whom pool'.larity as comedians is unbounded, arrivedyesterday. They commence an engage-ment at the Theatre next Monday night.
Gen. Jim Lane, Senator from Kansas,passed through on Thursday night, on hisway to Washington city.

The Philadelphia Sheriffslty.
When the action of the Supreme Courtin the Philadelphia Sheriffalty case be-

came known to Mr. Ewing, he notifiedMr. Whompson.that he was ready to vacatethe office and the latter was expected totake possession yesterday.

Theatre.
Mr. J. H. Allen's engagement closesthis evening, when he will appear for thelast time as the Macarthy, in "PeepO'Day." The "Mountain Robber" closesthe performance. Next week we have theFlorence's, who will do a good business.

Books at Auction.
Now that the long winter evenings arecoming on, all lovers of good and enter-taining books should attend the great auc-tion sale that is now taking place atMcClelland's, 65 Fifth strest, and supplythemselves at less than half the publishers'prices. Such an opportunity is seldom tobe met with. Auction to-night at Bevel/o'clock. •

, Shirts and Drawers.
At McClelland's Boot and Shoe AuctionHouse can be found gents white, gray andblue mixed under shirts and drawers; also,stockings and socks.

Stanton Cavalry.
Col. Sehoonmaker's Stanton Cavalry

have arrived at HagerstownMid., with-
out aozident.

Lodged in thePenitentiary.
John Reed, convicted of larceny at thelast term of the Mercer county court, and

sentencedto the Penitentiary for one year,has been lodged in that institution.

Teachers' Ase;oefation.
The meetings of this body, lately muchincreased, will hereafter be held in thelecture room of the Third Ward SchoolHouse.

A Success.
Prot. Wilson's lecture on '"The Times,"on Thursday evening, was largely attendedand-realized a handsome sum for the Sub-sistence Committee.

.
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Uri Friday' inoimine-Davi3 'Heasley, a
member of Co. D, Stanton Cavalry, wasbrought before Judge Ritchie, on a writofhabeas corpus, and his discharge asked

illfor on the grow 'd that he was a minor. J.C. P. Smith a peered on, behalf of the
writ, and Capta Pollock,•of the StantonCavalry (a member of the bar) represented
the United States. Capt. Wright, theProvost Marshal of this city, was examined
and testified that he had-Heasley in theguard-house for several days as a deserter.Judge Ritchie decided that; under thePresident's proclamation, a civil processcould not avail where parties were underarrest upon military charges. and refusedto hear the case ;tardier—remanding Heas-ley into the custody of the Provost Mar-shal. He is a married man, and residesin McKeesport. i

Robert Harnilten, a member of CaptainSpringer's company, Stanton Cavalry,was
brought before the same judges, and hisdischarge asked for on account of hisminority. The testimony of his father
was heard, and it being proved that he wasunder age, the Court ordered his dis-charge, after he should return his cloth-ing, pay for his sirsistence, etc., together
with the costs of he writ. I 'mil this is
complied with, he remains in the custody
of the Provost Marshal. The parents ofthis boy reside in Mifflin township

Railiroeitil Projects.
The Directors of the Atlantic and Great

Western Railroad have determined to run
a branch road fro di Orangeville, Ohio, toSharon, Pa. ,a distance- of about ten miles,to accommodate tbeeoal and iron interestsseeking an outlet from that vicinity, the
track to be completed by May next. TheErie Dispab.h understands that. the LakeShore Railroad Company intend to build
a Railroad from Jamestown, Pa., to Frank-lin, intersecting the Pittsburgh and Erieroad at the fumed place. This is to beclone as an offset to the Sharon branch ofthe A. & G. IL I:4 which, it is claimed.interferes with the 'Fight:s ofthe P. & E. R.R. The Dispatr4 says the contract forthe Franklin road has already been let,and it is to be pushed rapidly to comple-tion.

Revenue Commissioner.
Adam H. Ecker, of the Washington Ex-aminer, has been appointed Revenue Com-missioner for the Washington JudicialDistrict. The prim:ilia] duty of the Boardis to equalize, as far as is practicable, the

assessments of property among the variouscounties of the State. The -'Board willprobably meet during February uext inHarrisburg.
( onnuitments

Robert Rankin, charged with the lar-ceny of $l7l . -fif in money and a note for
$9OO from WM. McMillan. of 1' per St.Clair township, had a hearing on Wednes-day, which resulted in his finally beingcommitted for trial.----Mayor Alexander
yesterday committed Patterson Clark forstealing a lot ut conductor's cheeks frinnThos. Brady.- Altderm so Taylor yester-
day committed Mary ,lave Cullier:son fur

S 10 from the Wear, Huns, Perin
street.— —lames Walker was committi dfrom the Mayor's Office, for surety of thepeace on oath of hisi

Ordered to Washitiv,tost.
The drafted militia of this State havebeen ordered to Washington. The regi•merits are to be inwiediately eriei-t1 and

put in route by thoir local entiimanderswithout further orders. Drafted men antisubstitutes who have left nrnp without.authority are considered deserters, and if
arrested will be tried and punished as;
such.

Sellle neeil for Life
Thomas Crne. of Wellsville, 0., conrioted of niurtit•r lit ilvg-roti, itkilling Om id IV ritiht, it:ts hreusetttencet

to the Penitentiary for life.

To complete our tilß, a Red of Tuesday.May i;Lh, 1+,62. .Aiis of our subscribershaviug the paper will greatly oblige us byleaving it at this office.
Ottovice Sr. ELAK a a'd6owing Alachirm3, for Tnmils.manufactpring,purpoßo.arethe beat it. use.A. F. CIAT( JN'AV. ,4ertend
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FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE a& CHAS RS
WAREHOUBE.ia smaIiFTELDSTRE'

(Between Sixth et-eet and Virgin

PITTSBURGH

(HINTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIES FOR 1563,

all sizes

110TOGEAPIIIC ALBUMS,
new lot

113 TIPPED WITH I\oll I:llthER,
So arranged that it ie always clean and

ready fur use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
ie acknowledged to be ll the beet air-tight

nk ever offered to the public

POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CUARENCY
For sale bs,

W. S. HAVEN,
CORNER WOOD a THIRD STB°c2o

HIGHLY DESIRABLE

NEW GOODS,

Macrum •Sz Glyde's,
From filo New York apt Bosten Marko

LATEST STYLES OF
TRUIIIII74GS,

EM.BROIDERIE4
RIBBONS:

NTCR-NACRS, and
FANCY CIOODS

We wonld ask special notice to the great ex-
tent, variety and Low ratlces ofour stock of

NEW ENGLAND *OOLEN GOODS.
ALSO,

Hoop Skirts, 33ahnoral Skirls
Corsets, Iratterns,

Furnishing goods Yarns;
Ilead._l3reses,

d:c.,
Hoods,

And a full line of small articles and notions
MILLINERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to make
selections from our stock: As Iva buy uh.tlY
fn.= first handswe can sell at as low prices as thePhiladelphiaJobbers. tlins saving the dealerfreightsand Eastern expenses.

MACRIIIII & GLIDE.
78 RARRET STREET,

(Between D:umontl andFourth.]
Wholesale Rooms up Stal rm.11(326

IBSES MOROCCO BALMORAL
IVI Boots atDigGlelland's Auotion.

r!,M;M:=I

emit Mon
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THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
FROM FORTRESS MONROE

From WaAington.
Admiral Wilkes in Difficulty

Again.

&e.. &c.. dtc., Ate

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,
Nov. 28.—The railroad from Aquia Creek
was completed yesterday, and a locomo
tive came down this forenoon. Supplies
vvillhe received by rail henceforward. The
enemy are industriously engaged. in ex•
tending and strengthening theirearthworks
in the rear and to the right and left ofFredericksburg. Their operations are dis-
tinctly visible through glasses from oar
signal stations. No movements of im-
portance have taken place for several days,
but n feconnolssance is said to be in pro-
gress which promises important results.

FORTRESS MoNaos, Nov. 27.—0 n Sat-urday night last an expedition left York-
town, consisting of three gunboats and a
force of WO of the 11th Maineregiment.
They returned yesterday after having
scouted ten miles beyond 114objack Bay.They destroyed an extensive and valuable
salt;works.

Last Tuesday our pickets near Williams-burs captured eight rebels which were sent
toF ortress Monroe.

A flag-of-truce leaves here early to-mor-
row morning For City Point to bring down
Union prisoners in charge of Capt. Jno.E. Mulferd, 3d New York.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.--A GeneralOrder from the Headquarters of the Mili-
tary. 'Department of Washingtoa, fixesFriday, sth of December, as the day forexecution by hanging, in the enclosure ofthe Old Capitol prison, of private JohnKessler, of the 103 d New York regiment,who was found guilty, by Court Martial,
ofmurder of First Lieut. Linsey of the
same regiment.

The Commissioners to examineinto and
report upon the cases of prisoners of theState confined in the Old Capitol prison,Assistant Adjutant General Major Sherburne and Capt. Parker continue theirlabors nightly; up to this forenoon theyhad examined the cases of fifty of them,and upon their report in each case thirtyhave been set free.

General Reynolds has been placed incommand of the First Army Corps, andMajor Wm. PainterAid de Camp to Gen.Halleck, has been detached as Quarter-master of the corps•
The brunch post office at the capitolwill resume its business on the meeting oCongress on the &not' December. Everydistributing officer is required to make upa senurate bag for all letters, and papersaddressed to members of Congress, ex•(•'.sire of all other matter, and such bags

are to be labled—"Congress, Washington,D. C.," and route agents at Washingtonwill deliver these bags direct to the Con-gress messenger.
First Assistant Postmaster GeneralRandall, in an order just issued, says thatall Postmasters who make up packages ofmails For members of Congress and snail

thorn direct to Washington, should writedistinctly on each package the word Con-gress, embracing thereon only matter forSenators and Representatives. This willenable any distributing otlice throughwhich they may pass to place them with-
out ilz-lay in a Convess bag.

The Paymaster (general is authorized tochange the• stations of paymasters within
the limits of pay districts which have been

-or may he arranged by him, whenever hemay deem itnecessary for the interests ofthe service.
NEW YORK., Nov. 28.—The steamerItr itish Queen, from Havana. on the 22d,and Nassau, N. P., on the 24th, arrived

at this pert this evening.
'he brought no Havana papers.
The Nassau, N. P., Guardian, statesthat the rebel steamers Antoniea, late aI:ritish steamer, the Herald and the Leo-

pold, arrived at thatport on the 20th, fromCharleston.
The steamers Aries and Hero were aCharleston on the 17th.

diniral"Wilkes, with two steamers, ar-
rived off Nassau on the 25th and signalled
for a pilot. A pilot wentout and informedthe admiral that he could notpilot himunless by special permit.. The Ilovernorof New Providence having issued a proc-lamation to that effect on the 11th, Admi-ral Wilkes replied that he would not ask apermit, butwould come in without it andthen bore away to a distance of three miles
trom the shore.

The Nassau Guardian. expresses greatindignation at the conduct ofthe Admiral,and says he will not be allowed to comein, probably feeling afraid that two rebel
steamers which are in port, may come togrief if he carries out his threat.

The U. S. gunboats Octoroon and So-
nora were at Abaca on•the 15th, much tothe disgust of secession sympathizers
there.

The port magistrate had an interviewwith commanders Stevens and Collins,giving them a copy. of the Governor'sproclamation and intimating that they
could not stay in port, and at the sametime he offered to sell them any slaves
they wanted. They left on that day butre.turned again the same evening.

CAlaci, Nov. 21.—Incendiariesare tryingto burn the City of Memphis. On Sunday
night there were ten different fires, and on
Monday night fourteen, showing that there
is a concertedmovement for the destruction
of that city. Great alarm exists in conse-quence.:

On Tuesday morning two hundred andflay rebel cavalry took the town of Hen-
derson, on the Mobile and Ohio road,burning the station house property. They
also took one company of Federal soldiersprisoners.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.—The politicalprisoners at Fort Lafayette, includingPierre Soule, have been released.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 27,—TheDemocrats have carriedthe election heldin this city to-day by 500 majority .

BosTox, Nov. 27.—1 t is now stated thatbut twelve political prisoners wereleased from Fort Warren yesterday, Inclu-ding Mr. Winder, of Philadelphia and ex-Marshal Kane, of Baltimore.
.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & MCGARR,
APOTII-ECARLIFAS,

COBB-x. 4 FOURTH & MARKET STREETS
1i,r-ra-siguncax.

nrrige.,! Lead, Cream TartarIttediethes, Paints, Baking Soda,
Perfauter* Dye StniLi, Eng.-Mustard,

C'hem dm.,teale,l Spices, Oils,

. Pilisiciaus Prescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hours.

Pdre Wines and Liquors, for medicinal useonly. I lel9-to

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
OTHER good Cutter: one who has a bald-

ness tunitiaintanoe in Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
J. L. CARNAGRAN.

Allegheny City.

dri BEAT SALE OF BOOKS, PAPER,
!LA Albums, Gold Pens. &c., at McClelland's

_

_a_tk.'.`;l4-Xttlift 1 '

Orphan's Couit Sale:
VEY VIRTUE OF 1N ORDER 01' THESiM.Orphan'ti Court of r :leeftinY 'ooluitY, theundersigned, admin of: the gee and.chattels of An Gottsman, deed. will expose tos'le by vendue er public outcry at the Court_Mange. City ofPittsburgh, onSaturday...Del-
cember 20th. 1862,et 2 o'clock p. m.—All right, title interest and claim of AnnGottsman, late of Allegheny county, deceased, of,in and to all that certain tract or parcel of land,situate, lying and being in Shalertownship, Alin-ebony county, State ofPennsylvania, and boundred and describedas follows, to wit: Beginning ata point oppositethe Pennsylvania Canal, on theline of property now or late owned by Buffington'Shairs; thence bya straight line to the top of thehill to a post, thence by a straight line to a framebuilding formerly owned bySpang, and occupiedas a wareheuse, on the bank of the canal, thenceancss the canal to the line of property owned byJoseph Buffington, thence by the MUM .to theplace ofbeginning, and containing ton acres' be-ing the same tract of land granted and conveyedby Ephriam Buffington to floury Gottsman bydeed dated 19th October, 1844, recorded in Alle-gheny county, in deed book, vol, 69, page 100, and,the same granted and convoyed utileproperly ofdthe mid henryGottsman, by Win. Magill, Kee..SheiilfofAllegheny county, to said Ann Gots-man, by and poll dated the 23th day ofApril, A.D., 1855. and having thereonerected a large framestable, carriage and wagon house, said propertybeing commonly known as the Belvideer hotelproperty. '

ALSO All that certain lot or piece of groundsituate in the Fifth Ward of the cityofPittsburgh,and marked and numbered as No. 2, in a plan oflots laid out by James S. Stevenson, andboundedand des•ribed as follows, viz: Beginning on thesouth side ofPenn street at the distance of404 feetwesterly from the corner of era street; thencealong Penn street westwardly 24 feet to lot No. 1;thence southwardly bya I:neparallel with O'Harastreet 00 feet to a twenty foot ally; thence alongsaid alley by a line parallel with Penn streeteastwardly to the line of lot No. 3; theme by aline parallel with O'Hara street to the place ofbe-ginning together with the privileges ofsaid alley
and the canal basin, and all each rights and priv-ileges as are expressed and contained in a deedfrom life executors of James S. Stevenson, dec'd,to Daniel Depretin, recorded in the office for re-cording deeds are., in and for Allegheny county, indeed book T.-2d vol, 44, page 1; being thesame lotconveyed by James IBakeley. Esq.. and Susanna,his wife, to Henry Gutzinan, by deed dated 15thFebruary, 1850, and recorded in Allegheny coun-ty aforesaid, in vol. 80, page 202, and en which,there is erected a two- story frame dwelling housedivided into two tenements.Terms of male—Five per cent. on thebid tobe paid when the property is struck down: thebalance to be paid into Court by the purchaserafter confirmation ofsale upon the delivery of thedeed. JOHN P. HO BITZEI4no26;tdeelo Administrator.

LETTRUS OF ADBLINISTRATION
upon the estate of Mrs. SARAH B. FET-TERMAN, deceased, having been_granted to theundersigned by the _Register of Wills, &o;, allpersons indebted to the said estate are requestedto make payment. and those having claims tepresent them to

GILBERT L. B. FETTERMAN,N0.137,Fourth street, Pittsburg/4oc3:6td-law Administrator

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 108 I,OITATEL STREET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promissory Notes. Stook Bonds, and hiortimgmboughtand sat iylB

SECOND.LOT
DP

SECOND-lIAND
PIANOS & MELODEON

REAL. BARGAINS,
ROSEWOOD 634 OCTAVE PIANO,..CR. round corners, made by Chicketing A Sons,only 234 years old; a very fine instrument $2OOA Rosewood 63 octave Plana same as above 200A Rosewood 6:,V octave Piano, Chickering&Sons, about -I old, in firstrateconditwn.lBsA Rosewood IP, octave Piano made by Sono-maker, Philadelphia, a good Pian0.......__150

A Rosewood 6 octave Piano, iron frame.made by HalleLDavis& Co., in good order 140A Rosewood Alioctave uprightPiano.madaby Giloert. Boaters, 125A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, made by Stod-art A uo., a very good instrument, 120A Mabogony 6 octave Piano, N.Y. make S 5AWalnut 6 octave Piano. Lease '75A Mahogany 6 octave Piano, Loud & Bro. 45A Mahogany 5% octave Piano 20A Mabogony 5 octave Piano 20A Rosewood 5 octave Plana style Melodeonmade by Mason & Hamlin, as good as new 70A Rosewood 5 octave Piano style Melodeonmade by Carhardt 60A Rosewood 5 octave P.rtable Melodeonmade by Carhardt—cost 675 35For sale by
JOHN H. HELLO%nor, 81 Wood stroeL

Lucent Oil Works
DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,

blanufachulasof
PURE WHITE REFINED

CA I 33OPT OILS-
0310e, NO. 221 LIBERTY STREET Pitts-burgh. Pa.

IL B. t C. P. .111.4181ira.8,
bianufaoturers and Donlon in

BOOK CAP LETTER,
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremovedfrom
So, 27 Wood street to

NO. BE SMITHFIELD STREET,
Pittobtrah,

INr Gash paid for RAGS. a•A

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM. EIAZIAMTT

Hal opened an aloe at
NO. 90WATER STREET,

Whore• he will. transact a General SteamboatA ”. cry businew, and wouldsolicit a share ofpat
re. • efrom ateamboatmen. ap2t-lyd

MEDICAL CARD.
•

W. BODE NELAMER, M. D.,
of New York, contemplates be'ng in Pittsburgh
on the

Bth OF DECEMBER NEXT,
where be will devote, as usual, his exclusive at-
tention to the Medical and Surgical treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
especially those of theLower Bowel, such as Con-
stipation. Piles, Stricture of the Bowel, Ulceration
of he Bowel, &e. Also the various Chronic, Dis-
eases of the Womb, the Kidneys, the Bladder, &o.Hisresidenee will be at the

MONONGAIIELA HOUSE,
wh•-re he may be seenand consulted from 9 o'clook
a. in, to 3 o'clock p. in, daily. He will visit pa-
t ants in any part of the city if desired.

no' 7 2wd.

GUN BLANKETS,

FOR ARMY USE.
w. MeCLINTOCK Qa SON,

112 ILI.IIIIEI' STREET.

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Stook, Draft, Bond and sort•

gage, Beal Estate and bier.
ehandtse Broker.

OFFICE, ROOM No. 12BURKE'S BUILDING.FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Desirable Mill property and other Rcal Estate

to the amount of$lOO.OOO for sale lots.
SUBSTITUTESFOR THE ARMY

Furnished by ' J. 11. CASIDAY,
nol7 Burke's Building 4th at. near Market.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES; PENSIONS,
10 BACK PAY, and other just

cCLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT,
Promptly procured at reasonablerates. Apply to

D,M. HAZEN,
103 Fourth strW,Pittsburghand

CHARLES C. TUCKD.Washington, C.

THIS PAY—

That °period a completeassortment of
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. HeGEZ dic CO.,
pay 9 143 Federal street,Allegheny eh/

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
—The partnership heretofore' existing be-

tween Rogers & Nesbit t in the manufacture of
Balled Carbon Oil, is dissolved, The business
willbe settled by P. Rodgers, who will continue
the manufacture Pure White Carbon Oil,Steam
refined Machine Cil and Benzoic. Office No. 3
SL Clairstreet. no27i3td.#

SII3.IIDBIE9Teas.
Sugars.

Coffee
Whiskey,

Raisins._ Flour, Se.
For sale by TIERMAN & GETTY.

CornerofOhio street and Diamond.n027 - Allegheny City

CAMP AND BOWIE. KNIVES FOR
sale by BONN WoodEY.noB 13atTeet.

-

Arbitration Gommlitioe of tbeatiiiirdofTrade for Nov..and Dee. •
Eln. M. 811.INST,IT.; P, _JAB.I. BENNZ_ZT„it,14.(4'0... 11/4WORTII%t 1E-WifiateoE-BEBYL''DAVID Mitt: SD

HIYEB INTLL .GEEPE.'
POBT OYYTTTEIBIIIIGII

• ARRIVED.Franklin, BrogiipviGallatin, Clarke; <

Bayard. Peebles. Elizabeth.T J Patton, Redderson' MariettaFreestone, Watson, CairoLizzie Martin; Broyin, ZanOrllle.
DEPARTED.Frank'in, Bennett,BrownsvilleGallatin, Clarke; doBayard. Peebles:Elisabeth.'Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.

far The river—Last evening at twi-light there were 5 feet 0 inches water and falliegslowly. The weather during the day wag pleas-ant

For Cluelitnatl;Lenlayille, Cairo andLonisc.
MONDAY, DEC, let-4 P M

THENEWAND SPLENDIDZi1272:14stmerEMMA, N0.2, J.E. Hain-ta, commander, JH. Dunlip. clerk, will leaveas announced above.
Forfreightor,pansailfl Oa" on board.

For Marioto and ZanesvilleRegular ItEnskingtim.;-River, -Packetltaves Pittsburgh every-Ssiturday at4 p. m., Zanesville every Tuesday
THE FINE _PASSENGER

*earner LIZZIE MARTIN, O. TrBrown, commander, leave tts noted: above.Forfreight or pasEago apply on board or ton026 ' J, B.LIVINGSTON & CO.
For Marietta aad'istneaville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., Zanesville every Firiday S a. m.

TILEREWARD SPLENDID
Passenger dumber GHAM, Monroe Ayers oommaaderll leave asnoted akeive. For freight. oripasse.ge apply onboard or to . J. B.LIVINGSTON & CO.no:f.

For Cineinnati and
THURSDAY.

' THENEWAII.rDSPLENDID
,Passeneer 'steamer,' DUOECES.9,J„ H. Lightnet-oommander;lvill leave for theabove and intermediatepoints

Forfreight'Or postage apply onboard or ton027 J. 8.--ILLYWRSTON & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Confessions and. PaPerienee of a

Poor Young. Man
A GENTLE Pi- A 31- /WANING BEEN..on. cured of the iesults of early error 'and' dis-ease, wil , from motives of benevolence, send tothose whorequest it, a copy of the aboveinterest-ing narrative, published by hinuielf. This littleboon is designed as a Warning. and ciliation -to
using men and those• who suffer from NSIIYOUS6BILITT, Loss OF Maxoar, DisciT.dee,t ,nc., supplying at the same time tneanstfself-cure. Single copies willbe sent- Ander,sealin a plan onvelope--without cliarge—to any whorequest it, by addressing the author.

AL -.LAMBERT, 1E1;44'no24:Smciew) ereenpoint, Lops Island,'NlT.
•

Wonders Will Never Ceale.•:',
Neither does Dr. Tobias'', 'Venetian 'Liniment

ever fail to atop the most severe pain.. ;This is nonew humbugarticle, but an old established'rem-
edy; havingbeen wed by thousands during the
last fifteen yearn; Call on the agent and get apamphlet with a full description ef this insporemedy. None genuine unlesstugned by S. I. °-bias, Depot, 56 Cartlandt street. New York. Sold
by all Druggists. nol2alkw3weSold by Thomas Bedpa', Diamond Alley.Pittsburgh.

Q,ITERT.. • •
Why is it that CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE-thebest IN THE WORLD?
BECAUSE eminent chemists say so IBECAUSE it contains no caustic compounds!BECAUSE it wears longer than any other 1•BECAUSE it operates instantaleousiy!BECAUSEit does not stain the, skinI.
BECAUSE it nourishes andstrengthens the hairBECAUSE it corrects the bhd affectsof otherdyed
BECAUSE its presence cannotbe detected! • •
BECAUSE IT NEVER FAILS 1Manufactured by J. CRISTALORO„ 6 AstoHouse, New York, Sold everywhere, and appli

ed by all Hair Dressers.Pnce. $l. $l5Oand $3per box,ucoording tosize
URISTADOHO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,

Isinvaluable with his Dye. is it imparts the ut-most softies% the most beautiful glom, and groat
vitality to the Ham •

Price 50 cents, $l, and s2.ber bottle according tosize,
ISL. Sold by Thomas Iledpath,+5. Diamond

Alley. Pittsburgh. Pa, noltddawlmoc
Factoabout BraudretWoPills.

Ntrw-Caerrel,Watch°'ter Co., N.Y.. 1872Mr. G. Taw EYCI: SuaLnolvi' Editor Sing'. :IttiRopubtican
Dear Sir—l would state that I wasinduced touseBRANDS. bTrt'S PILLS. through the recom-mendation of John It,Swift, ofCroton, Westches-

ter county, whowas entirely restored to health
by their use. He wassiok for some two years, very
costive and dyspeptic, and he tried everything
but was not relieved, PinallY, ha took One Bran-dreth's Pill every dayfora week, anda dose ofsixPills ovary day for three days. and then took onePill every day, with an occasional dose ofsix. In
one month he was able to goto work, and in three
months he well, gaining 40_pounds in weight.Yours truly, • RDWARD PURDY.

WIYSTIMISSTER C. `JNyT. es:
Edward Purdy being duty swom says that heresides in the town of New CaWet that someyears agohe was verysick with score onhis leg.

which hadbeen runningtoroverfive yearn; thathe was also much distressed by a paininhis chest,
andbesides very costive and dyspepticf:thataf-
ter trying various remedies and manyphysicians,heoomrcenced usingßrandieth'sPills six to eight
three times a week, and at the end ofone month.the sore onhis leg healed. and at the end of two
months he was entirely cured ofcosdvenest, dys-
pepsiaand pain, and has remained well ever
since. . Elyyr.4.ltD_PEED Y.

. ay o_Sworn to beforeme, this 18thdfOct 1862.
S. MALCOLM SMITH,.

nolAd.brafo. Justice of the Peace.
Sold by Thomas Iteilpath; Diamond Alley;ittaburgh.

A.3IIISEXMTB.
GASSETT &;CO.IS MUSEUM

offine Arts and Comoro save ofthe
AMERICAN REBELtION,
On'exhibition daily froM.lo

MASONIC
Admissionlscents; Children 10 'cents.

'PITTSBURGH- .THEATRE.
Lx sus AID . . 11ENDITatoll
6th night of the engagement efliftl. 410,MAIDARTHY, OR THE PEEPHOPHILY
The Maoarth.y 1Capt Peep O'Day
NallO'Dayy Brady—.—
Mary Ke11y....
Aleok Purcell
bkating.

MrABega

MrsKiroxv
lid JacksoJackson -T:hapur

To:con/shwa
Bonspr-:

Corporal -

Spencer
BREIVFAIS

MumSY2t2BsitintirifaPiesbrirgh;Stiptendiglo;l362.,
1-11ISSOLIMION,OF PAROTRlOtirkSir —The partinniWheretofere existing be-
tween 'JOS SPENCEICand W. H. GARRARDwas dissolved on the 20th of August, 15620W.H.GARItARD being authorised -to-settle up the
business of the late Arm at=the office in theßrew-

RENIChiRBr,rger;:iweriowliniltellcorlitlf`;,treedY
ways on hand a soperior article

The undersigned
PORT

TER and BROWNSTOUT. The undersigned
will b e thankful to the friends of the late firm for
a continuance of their patronage; iinif -Promise
to make it their aim to givesattaaction to all who
may Parch ase from them. • '

Mr. ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty street, solongknown to the business community,will have
the management of our business; with the full
control in the Brewery.Address all orders to SPENCER & hinILLY.Phcenix Brewery. PittsburghPa.JOIcE'PH SPENCER,

sel.S-lyd JAMESMOUE:

CAVALRY 'ROOTS,
Avery superior quality

EXTRA LONG LEGS,

JUST RECEIVED 'AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ at CO..
31 FIFTH STREET.

ISSOLVTION—THEIII Op 3tts,D ,WARD &CO was dissolvedenthe 4th dayofNovember. 1862, ky the retirement of thmrgeC. RAN and Andrew B.Berger, therefrom, TheintereatofReis and Barger passes -into the handsof James Ward, and the business of said llrmpasses into thehands of the- remaining member!thereof, whoare to settle all debtsand oolleotalldemands, and mistime said business, to whomthe patronage of the old. fitierids of eaidfirmisrecommended. JAMES WARD,
'W.M. WARD,
REIS Jr BERGER.nol9amd

Banfcr pt'sl3alo;.otirobts-and
BEzZllitreAT-No. 28 FIFTII4I'

WITHOUT TWO 'LEAST .11VGAnDalateispto mast.lte dosed, ottc.hetae-
*

COME A.Nlk SEE.:'24

TABY NOTICS,
.rr"..A -(RANGE TO GET 'II.N.,THEOW STANTON CAVALRY. - - . .

BOUNTY $177.'
.Ina DEPART/an', ' 11 - Washltrten-Vity.'R. C. Oct.-3.1882. - IMAlottY2sirrA.SmitTox,Eittsburgh, Pa:',Sir: You' are hereby authorized to raise a

. Reghnent of Cavalry in the State of Permsviva,nia,for three ears or duringerthe-war. to be or-ganised,'war,inaccordance withGeneral_girder ;s.
;,

124 fromtihsDepartment. •The 'Field. and Staff Officers can be. masteredmeatcompletion ofthe ormanizatial-ofthst-Regi-.
:,

• '

EnlistedmenWillbanniabiredetionrolled. Sup-plies of clothing, arms, horses and equipmentswill be furnished-bythe.proparDetpartatent.Byerder ofthe Secretary of-War. ,-"-, ."-r
C..P. BIICKING.II4hi,„'

. ; BrigadierGeneralandA.A:ti.
- Ilzinoveartits Thiiiiiiii:v:tyri hfir.rrr& 1

_ I Harrisburg, Oct.-7; 1t362; ~...._ jThe:foregoing authority ofthaWarile,', eatis -apProved, And ordered that the. Regiment of,Cavalrythus anthorized to beralsedturresaliitathe terms and organisation indicated;bY the orDepartment.',: jr i r.order of theGoverno
-

• - ', • ;A. L. RUSSELL_''•
- 1 Lama General Pennsylinia.

From the shaveitwillbeseen that thetrod or-signed hisbeen duly authorised to raise this Rog.want. Itwill heattethed, as fatlisr:Eoedble:tothe Stanton Cavalry, and Col. James J. Sohoon-maker will waist in, completing:the Regiment.The first StantonB.egimentis nowat Camp Howe;uniformed, and will • be!. mounted here..-; ElvaCompanies of this Regiment' are new-4n Llamaand...is fastfillingup., •''' ' --

Companies, parts ofCompanies and squads,not'already accepted. have now thelastandunsbilib.t-egY thefinest opportunity for entenng. the :gar-mac-, All Bounles fromthe- United 'States. willbe given -to the men, and the ,Allegheny -.County'Bounty to mailman so may be mdistid from Alb-gheny-County.' 'lThis Battalion has beeri,valledfor special service by.the SecretarY ofWan,andwill be armed. etuipped and horsed Witikthe laudpossible delay .
_. • .-,,,.

-AErffhe Collin can be foundat Headatiarters,BANK- BLOCK, Fifth street; above GenentlHowe's office. I-- . -

--:
,-,

-. atell-tfL.. .

TO; 1.4 111..r4,-PITEILIC.PECIVALLi
AVAtheirtersatkadfalse-
ly Modest,o f all denomi- . •

•nations; treat secret anddelicate, disorders. 'self-:abuse sad -dimeaes ortuationscommolard • • ,:.trident to yunt.ts ofboth
sere% and ad single ormarried,-- fithaitaeDa.Bgthrricay 'publishes, the fact Of-hie doing902 the ignorantand falsely modest'aredr.th ans.shothect, andThinkit a-groat sin 'vs?, -.l3taraortliand for,: contaminationand -00rniPtian: errorstheir wives.pm:tains 'ththanddrasalms;;Slicirfamily:phymcdanahould be cannonstokeen theffiin orange thatAez 4othe same as Dr. BRANSTROP. thrcePt PublishmeleartD aSlucrataptive praggdoe might belost -to thela 111110_ eid andmodeet:And preanymptuonkfagathigkerraised in ignorance. sprungup as 111U2kTOOM3 andwho tiompare socalety. acime.dollars and ,taenliv _mysteriOnelY. meanlyOften. Indpublicity; how_.ever that numerauspumasr are thankful -that their'WA dalightem and. wade,Hprevionady feeble'1130110andof ,- 'condition and appearruscr,'have 'been restored to• health- and vigor byDR.BILANEITRUP, besides many before and: aftermarriage through'him have been saved much eufjtering, anxiety. -mortification: dm Spermatorr-hoepr nocturnaleasuass' imiz. arecomnletelyburedina vary short space 'pinata hying newrianied.te3i'which la ppeociliarly own. Theyarecomitounds.rom the -legetable Kmgdora,,,, bald= seen,-the'faßsoy:oftne Merourialtrestment,ho has nbandcatled it and sabatitited the vegitable Femaledia.;eases are trWedwith markedstcoths--aain..nachidover ;forty Years 440) 'experience in their' treat. -

ment in hosoitalsof both the:•Old: -World - and,'inthe-United latatemileadaldm to say—to all with afair trial, health and hapmc'urn :win' again bloomupon the now--paged cheek. Trifleno imigerwitlmontebankaawl -quacks.-bur come and he curedConsuniption and all of its kindred disarms, ofwhich so -many.mstNl, 'our corratriee, cannowbe rtheved. -Pro they attend' tO it intime . partionhirs man hadanti treatmentbyprocuring a copyof the Medical Adviaer,vritiohis given gratis to all that apply j Having the ad-vantage of oven forty years, erperience andobservances, oonsequently helm superior akillin the treatment ofskids' diseasea, and who iedaily-eonsulted bythe profession. as well asby repeatable thisena.•lpuldimsent. proPrietors of hotela, &c. Office SS Smithfieldstreet, nearDiamond street. Private OCIUMItOII.cations from all parts of the Union strictly at-tended to. Digest • •

littlXde&lydaw SOOPith'bunch Poet 'Aloe.
-•

. ANCERIW WATCHES-
von - 03LIVIElEtW7.

AMR PERSONS THATARE OBLIGEDv.itogivea. wet&hard usage at times. Theyaro putup nvery heavy- Silver-huntingneatlyfunshed„,simple incolistruotion,and notatall apt to get 4mt °border nedtberrlding on.horee-back. orßailioid oddthem, andfor correct-ness oftime, they areequal to the beet foreignWatches imported;
-

!
. ,

.REINEMANIMEYRAN & SEIDLE 1
WHORSALTI AG NT H. 42 FIFTH STREET,oe.27tf.

FRESH STOCK.- OF

MINT R Gool*.
JUST' GBITED FROM-

.I%t 3e. 7 71- O R rc:
A CHOICE AND svprizirrArr-

NEW MNTER
CASSINI Olt6,

EMI
. .

FA .

, •

_ .

; . ••- 7 • N.: v.01111.91itoitieeTtile,kiiles,
tc-vf-mjlicC•

THESE ST IOi3E'E*4I:II44STiN
'OuratAxAcquistlietin -feleotOwith',a'aesifif toutwit*Vrtitth4ottr e:l-19.1:17":44. 1WA#Fi_,

igrArEofe,
N.-Streat,;:'IV4444oodi:llo*!lrii,q*Llit4-081% ' •Sj

-QTHEAgIIES -V COM

iii3eLPP 437ll:'aBrcer ur*.,•
Iler+... 0L E;it.EE '

NIVIIRH STREETwareho— 927
•

-111111111 & WILSON'S -

seivint Maohinesc.No. zr mama Emma. PrrISBURCIII, PA.Awarded the Arm Premiumet the •
•Vatted States Fair

FOR TEE YEARS
185$, 187.9 anti

UPWARDS UPI 80,000—
MACHINES sold inthe United Staten.

2022 THAN
20,000 BOLD* TUB tadifiT irEtak

We offer to the tiublic Wwßirr.rUi A Wes,SON'S IMPROVED SEWING ItAOHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased Confutenseof its merits as theef and incerlusafol Ea ifSewing Maoldnen in use. /tdoeasstsilffwellonthe thiokset and thinnest fiChrimy =birth._look-stitch impoinib to 'unravel. :alike on both'sides. is &We in ` -on:more tweedy rinmovement. and me- durable thanany other-ma.chines. Circulars ; doing prime and dm:Hutton
ritzurtruesa

ofmabhinefurnisled gratis onauulicaidon inPer!son or by letter. 1Eyes,Machin warranted for three Years. - •,:au3 I WM. STIR= & -CO, -
•

viorrrsguirmeE BRANCH., WO. 1113'Wood Street, of the Baltimore .Piano Rao-.Min establishedin 1836. A chant steak ofFrieze7 oebwo Centre Pianos. combining all the essen-tials ofafirst class Instrument with, late novelties(underPaten* hty imkortantto the criticalAipwfor.eashe.,

NOTICE,.NOT VE,
TO BUYERS OF 400TS. SHOE. (liana

,lalS.or Fall or Winter Wise.


